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THE ATHEES REPORTEE, MAR 8,1911

1
Brick School Honor Roll IPGLEN ELBE

Ik FEBRUARY
Sr. IV—Bina Hewitt, Everett 

King, Mary Brown.
Sr. Ill—Andrew Ferguson, Wilfred 

Coon, Kenneth Ctiarhon.
Sr II—Fred Moulton. ,
Sr. Pt II—Fred Moore.
Jr. Pt II—Charlotte Ferguson, Roy j 

Wilt.ie, Lena Conn.

The weather looks some like spring 
and sugar-making.

Mr Darling lost a horse and Mr J. 
Stanley Rowsoine a heifer recently.

A number from here are guing to 
the North-West this spring.

Guests at Mr Alguire’s : Mrs and 
Miss Morris, Mr and Mrs Parish.

Mr Robert McBrai ney is in poor 
health.

r.

CASTORIA SPRING - TERMK

tFor Infants and Children»

I
I.
!G. E. Wing, Teach or¥-The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature

—Svmp labels—orders promptly filled 
at the R«-porter office.

r-~ Opens Monday, April 3rd. For 33 years this Col
lege has been successfully teaching practical educa
tion, and has been introducing its patrons to the busi
ness public It is still at the forefront in this work in 
this part of the province. Our free catalog tells all 
about ourCourses. Send for it.

I ■
AVegetable Prep aralionfor As

similating iheToodandRegula- 
Ung the Stomachs and Bowe ls of t*CANADA'S OPEN DOOR

This is the second of the series of articles on Reciprocity 
republished from the Canadian Century to which reference 
was made in our issue of last week. }

According to the Dominion census j 
of 1901 there were in the whole of I 
Canada

Promote s Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahc otic.

Canadian Fruit Farmers in Great 
Perilof 15 058,875 apple tr<*es, j

From the Canadian Century 1 301,775 peach trees, 962,101 pear ;
. . , „ trees, 2,415,695 plum trnes, 1,288,368 ,

The largest, deputation of farmers cherry trees and 179,425 other fruit I 
that ever waited on anv Canadian 
Government was that of the fruit Broekville Business Collegeim afOldDrSAKFIl PITUHER

trees ; a total of over twenty-one 
. _ _ million fruit trees, besides 2.783,596

growers of Western Ontario, who went g|.M|,„ vlne8 arvl larg„ acreHges of small 
to Ottawa on February 10 to protest fruits. Since 1901 there has "u-en a 
against the Reciprocity Agreement ver, „reHt mcreftm; the number uf ; 
The case they presented to the Govern
ment was a strong one. They showed 
that if the Reciprocity Agreement wa« 
endorsed bv the Canadian Parliament 
and the United States Con ress it 
would reduce the value of «-very 
orchard in Ontario and ruin thousand-.

itPumpkin Slid' InISetd • . ONTARIOB ROCKVILLE

t tW. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALSeed- Use trees, British Columbia farmers alone 
having planted about 4,500,000 trees ; 
within the ten years. Mr Bunvll i 
estates that there cannot be less than j 
tMeBBmillion fruit trees in Canada ;

he thinks thaï $150,000,000 
is a low valuation to place on the | ^3»3'3*3J!ÿ*3>
orchards of Canada to-day. THE 11 PROFESSIONAL CARDS. *$ 
CANADIAN CENTURY sown .
weeks ago published an article on the : 
value of a tree. It was pointed out 
ihat a German railway company had j 
been forced to pav six hundred doilais i 
for one cherrv tree which they destroy 
ed, an 1 the principle upon which the 
court decided the value of a trtiit tree 
was exp'ained. Mr BurrelVs estimate 
only allows five dollars as the average 
value of a Canadian fruit tree when he 
values the orchards of the Dominion at 
$150,000,000 We believe that the 
real value is verv much greater.

Now what would be said if the Gov

'S uA perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsionsjeverish- 
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

” For Ovar 
Thirty Years Fire Insuranceof small fruit farmers who had paid 

high prices for their little farms ;md 
j spent time and mon«*y in planting 

trees. They sh-iwnd that many large 
farms had been subdivided for fruit- 
gaowing purposes, and that new sub
divisions were constantly bring mad - 
They said that a farm of one hundred 
acres which formerly supported oniv 
one family, being cut into ten small 
fruit farms, supported ten families. 
Among other memorials presented by 
this deputation was the following :

‘•We, the undersigned, the pr«'sident 
and executive committee of the Old 
Country Association, com nosed entire
ly of men l*orn and bred in the British

MkEW YORK.^W

bmhw
B. J. PURCELL

DR. C. M. B. CORNELLCASTORIA \ GENT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterloo 
/a. Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street. Athens

COB. GARDEN AND PINE ST
BROCKVILLK

PHYSICIAN SURGEON & ACCOUCHED FtXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NCW YORK CITY. DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCKVILLE 

ONT.
III. EAR. THROAT ARD ROSE.

CANADA’S GREATEST
CON. VICTORIA AVE» 

AND PINE ST.\ NURSERIES

want a representative for

ATHENSJ. A. McBROOM 
- Physician and Surgeon

ed in treatment 
iseases

Brockvillb

Dis.EŒNNEDr&KENNEDY’ eminent suddenly took away the tariff 
protection of a group of manufacturing X-Rays and Electricity employe 
industries in which $150,000,000 of of cancer and chronic d
capital was invested 1

We hear a great deal from the pol
iticians about vested rights. Why 
should there 1 e anv more consideration

and surrounding district 
The reliability, healthy condition of 

our stock as well as trueness to name 
must be appreciated by the public or 
they would not have helped us to in 
crease our business yearly since 1887, 
the date of onr establishment.

Our firm’s name lends prestige to 
our repeesentatives.

Complete line of Nursery Stock for 
ring 1911
Write for Full Particulars.

Isles, and the '^reat majority ot whom 
are engaged in the Auif^dastry. re
spectfully and earnestly' beg to drav 
the attention of the Dominion Govern-

QURE DSSEASES OF MEN Court Hours Square
PATENTS TREATED THROUGHOUT CANADA FOR 20 YEARS

ment to the peculiar hardship which 
will be imposed upon us shouhi this 
proposed tariff legislation come into 
effect

“We have been induced, to leave 
Great Britain and to come to this pen
insula and to invest our capital in the 
purchase, planting and general im
provement of fruit lands in à large 
measure owing to the very wide dis
tribution of official pamphlets and 
other literature emanating from Cana- 
»da, and distributed throughout the 
British IhIos positively stating that the 
Ontario grower is protected in the 
home market by a high tariff against 
foreign-grown fruit and vegetables and 
thus enjoys that market without seri
ous competition from outside sources v 

‘ The amount of customs tariffs on 
the various fruits is specifically 
in these pamphlets and literature ; and 
in order that this particular advantage 
to the Canadian grower may be clear
ly understood by the Britisher this 
tariff Kcale is not only s«-t forth in 
Canadian money but is also set forth 
in the coinage of Great Britain.
Under the belief that these conditions 
would be stable we have not only sunk 
our own capital, but have been instru
mental in bringing many of our 
countrvmen here to invest in this 
growing industry, which owing to the 
steady rise of recent years in the val
ues of land, now r quires a laigc 
amount of capital to purchase and 

j « quip even the small farms the major
ity of us own, and to provide for the 

! maintenance of our families .during the 
«*ars it takes to bring an orchard into 

i. iring.”
r >ur days after these Ontario fruit 

iai i.'- i'S presented their case to the
Go\eminent Mr Martin Burrell, mem When the farmers of the United 
of Parliament for Ya I e-Cariboo, gave States learn that the same Reciprocity 
the House of Commons a remarkably Compact that gives them free entrance 
clear and comprehensive statement of to the Canadian market gives exactly 
the position of the fruit growers in all the same privilege to al.i.ost every 
the provinces of Canada, giving special food-exporting country in the world 
attention, of course, to his own prov- thev will be enraged They will sav : 
ince of British Columbia, which has “With Russians, Japanese, Auntrians, 
wonderful progress in the. planting of Argentines, Danes, Swedes, Nor- Lyn 
orchards during the last ten years, wegians, Spaniards. Australians, New 
Mr Burrell has devoted twenty-eight Zealanders and a host of other food 
years of his life to the practical work producers dumping their ' surplus pro
of truie g owing. No man in Canada ducts into the Canadian market what Athens 
has a better knowledge of the question, will there be left for us 1” They will 

In 1901 there were 657,000 fruit complain that Canadians will tr/ tp re 
trees in British C imbia, according to li«*ve their glutted markets by shipping 
the Dominion cen. h. No * there ar«- gome of this foreign stuff into the 
estimated to be five million fruit tr eg in United States, and inde d it will be Forfar ..... 
that province, a d the ;vea devoted t.> very difficult for the United States I Crosby... 
fruit is rapidly increasing. to prevent them from doing so How I Newboro .

The grain grower of thr prairie gets will United Stat *s customs officials be
ir , ___ _ », T___, his big farm at low cost, sometimes as able to UL.tingiiish between Canadian
You don't buy a cooker every day,^nd u ... ,. the land ia ,.eady „r farm liroducts' ,nd the fol.eign food

With the Maple Leaf available it won t pay you Government suhsidiz * that will be dumped on the Canadian
to eX|K'.riment. We ask your care ul inspec ion a raj]way lv • ,ke die grain to market, market ? Dishonest men in both Can-
and consideration of the merits of these ranges. The British CuVmbia fruit farm must aha and the United Sums will take
They are fitted to burn either coal or wood. I first he chared ot enormous trees ; the all vantage of the situation. On the

people of the East and of the prairi" odier hand bon -l O narlian exporters 
provinces can s. atceiv realize the im- will often b K" pecterl of fraud 
mense size of British Columbia timber. Ameiican >■ -to us officials will ' —
After the land has been cleared at sojtietinms <■ go that good, honest ' 1

j great expense and fruit trees planted Canadian e..1^ butter, cheese, etc., byn,1hurst 
the farmer must wait for years for his come from A .. mine, Siberia, or some °°Perton 
trees to grow and hear fruit, In other outlandish place that has been "thens...
manv parts of the province he must given the right to send its farm pro- jjj* j "

! pav his share bf the cost of construct- ducts treoly-imo Canada. Bitter con- vorthton .
1 ing inigation works. In the Okan- troversies wilL arise. The pleasant 
agan Valley alone the amount of kindly feelings that have so 1 mg exist- 

d Varnishes, all kinds of Shelf.and Heavy $1,500,000 has he^h expended already ed between Canadians and Americans
; in irrigation works for orchard put-, will he replaced by a spirit of suspicion -

poses and vast outlays of the same j and antagonism that may have stjgpous
kind are going on all oyer the province, consequences.

Dr*. K. & K. are favorably known through- 
out Canada where they have «loue busi
ness for over 2u years 'i houMinds ot patients 
have been treated ami cured by their pieat 
skill and through the virtue of ilieir New 
Method
them you know you an 
sible physicians ns ih 
their
at*JJi),ûoa
curable, all your worry is r< 
know they Mill not deceive yoi

e to euro all curable cates. No 
doctors have failed to

Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
Township Hall, Central

av or night attended to 
. 17.

%

1 /'"'vFFICE opposite 
V / Street, Athens.

Professional calls, da 
promptly. Phone No

r. tor the vested rights ol m^nefavtureis 
ihan for th«* vusted rights of tmmeis 
Has not the small farmer a vested

t o virtue or ilieir New t| 
When you treat with fl 
re dealing with ri-Pf on p 

physicians as they own and occupy Ü 
own ofilce building in Detroit, valued |? 

When they decide your <o>e is 
>vcd for jou 

i. They

Treatment.
:

right in the fruit tree that has cost him 
money, labour, time and anxiôty 1 

We do not believe that theNo to prospei-
ous grain growers of the prairie prov
inces ot Canada will vote against thnir 
brothers in British Columbia and Ont-

guarantei
matter how many doctors have failed to 

neflt you; r.o matter how much m* ney 
u have spent in vain ; no matter how dis- 

ouraged you may 1 c, don't give up in des
pair until you get a free opinion from these 
master specialists. If you are at present 
within the clutches of any secret habit which 
is sapping your li:o l.y «Tegrees: if you are 
suffering from the results of past Indiscre
tions; if your blood has been tainted from 
rny private disease and you dare not marry; 
if you are married and live in dread of symp
toms breaking out and exposing your past; 
If you are suffering as the result of a mis
spent life—Dr*. K. A K. ere your Refuge. 
Lay your case before them confidentially and 
they will tell you honestly if you are curable.

STONE and WELLINGTON
The FontblU Nurseries

be
JO

aiio when they know the re T facts. CtlBZip ColOïlISt F&P6S 
We appeal to tbos«t farmers of Capada Second ClâSS

srsrzti a « ««• *® ™ *«. „Vancouver, Victoria, )
Seattle, Portland, Ore. ld;*A oc

_ .... _ _ Spokane, Nelson, Robson |‘P4U,^JWorld Competition for Canadian «reenwood. b.c. J
San Francisco.

Los Angelos 
San Diego,

Mexico City

OntarioToronto

DRESS WELL
Farmers

“Why shoulfi Canaiian farmers lose 
every vestige of protection for their 
pro'lucts while the tariff on mannfacl- q 4-4-1 » |T| •
ured goods remains almost im touched ^ 06 U ul0I*S J. PHIDS
If fai m products from the United ____ TO THE____
States, the Argentine Republic, Riv- _ .
sis, Austria Hungary, Denm o-k, Nor- CiFj.Tl fj.Cl j H.T1 VV ©St

) 20YOU CAW PAY WHEN CURED
stated It pays to be well dressed—not nec

essarily expensively dressed—but 
dressed neatly in good fitting clothes.

•

When you patronize the Tailor 
Shop of A. M. Chassels it does not 
cost you much to get a suit that looks 
well, will hold its shape and wear as it 
should.

We Treat and* Cure
VARICOSE VEINS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. 

BLOOD and URINARY COMPLAINTS 
KIDNEY and BLADDER Dbeaui 

and all Disease* Peculiar to Men.

CONSULTATION FREE
ases of Men. If unable 
i Question Blank for

• I Books Free <
to call, write for a

HOME TREATMENT

Drs.KENNEDY St KENNEDY way, Sweden, Spain, Japan, Australia,
New Zealand and other countries 
to come into free competition with and April, should sufficient business 
Canadian fa‘m products in our home offer. Ask or write for “Settlers 
market why should out manufactured Guide" giving complete information 
products cume in free from the 
countries 1”

These are the questions which far
mers throughout Canada are asking 
each other now, and they will ask the 
polticians the same questions a little 
later on. Free trade in farm products 
and protection for manufactured 
ducts ia a condition of things that 
not be permanent.

I Every Tuesday during March
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart- 

_ ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to
see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
no patient, in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Wind.or, Ont.

NOTICE Do not be deceived—a suit made 
for you will never Iook like a ready
made.

same SUNDAY
EXCEPTEDTRAINS DAILY,

BROCKVILLE . AND . OTTAWA3
Fall' goods now in stock. Call, 

inspect, learn the prices, and you will 
leave your measure.

See our new line of Hats and caps

Full particulars on application to
Write for our private address. GEO. E. M’GLADE, CITY AGENT

Broekville City Ticket and Tel 
Office, east corner King Sc. 

Court House Ave.
legraph

pro
can

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World. A. M. ChasselsSTOVES

Full Line]
of All Kinds

What Will American Farmers 
Say?

B.W.&N. VV
E. TAYLOR

< RAIL WAV TIME-TABLE Licensed Auctioneer
GOING WEST

No. 1 No. 8
Sales conducted anv place in the 

Farm and real
Broekville (leave) 9.35 a.m 3.45 p.m 

1005 “ 4.00 “
• 4 07 “

4 18 “ 
4.23 “ 
4.30 “

United Counties, 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to
Seeleys.............. *10.15
Forth ton 
Elbe....

*10.85 
*10.42 

11.00
*11.20 •< 4.46 “ 

4.62 *•
4 £8 “
5 12 “ 
6.18 “ 
5.23 “ 
5.33 “

E. TAYLOR,
Tel. 24 A. Athens.Soperton 

Lyndhurst.... *11.27
Delta
Elgin............ 1157

. *12 05' 
. *12.13

im
We invite your particular attention to the ever 

popular 11.37 HARDWAREMaple Leaf Rangesm 12 23 -
Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 5.45 “ The attention otTried, Proved and Approved

Farmers - and - BuildersGOING BAST
Is directed to my stock

No. 2 No. 4
Westport (leave) 7.20 a.m. 2.30 p m 
Newboro 
Crosby..
Forfar..

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturers, 
tnd will give good satisfaction.

2.47 “ 
3.00 “ 
3.06 -• 
3.18 “ 
3.40 “

. . *8.11 “ 3 50 ‘ 1

.. *8 18 “ 3 69 ‘

.. 8 35 “ 4.30 “
. . *8 42 4 36 “
.. *8.17 “ 4.43 “

*8 58» •*, 4.54 “
.. 9.05 “ 5.10 “

7 30\

*7 40 
*7.45|

Ask for Prices 7.51
8 05

Kaiîley & Purcell i
Choice line of cutlery and many 

articles fpr the household.

We ask only a fair price and in
vite inspection of the values offered.

Openlevery evening.]

Seeleys 
Lyn ...
Broekville (arrive) 9.20 “ 5 85 •

•Stop on signal
Glass, Putty, Oils an

W..J. CuRLk, W. G. .JOHNSONHardware, Farm and Gart\ n Tools, Etc. Suptj

)

1

j

v\

«

©
Da. Kennedy, Medical Dibkcto* 

of Das. K. & K.

â CANADIAN o 
"Pacific Ky.
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